AGENDA TOPICS

1.) Agenda topic Call Meeting to Order | Presenter John Beard

2.) Agenda topic Approval of Minutes 6/8/16 | Presenter John Beard
   Discussion:
   
   Action items
   Motion
   Second

   Approve Minutes from 6/18/16 meeting

3.) Agenda topic Iowa Flood Center info | Presenter Iowa Flood Center staff
   News and events, flooding trends, and hydrological update:

   Action items
   Motion
   Second

   None
4.) Agenda topic UNI Prairie on Farms Project | Presenter Eric Giddens/Ashley Kittle

Discussion:

Action items | Motion | Second
--- | --- | ---
None

5.) Agenda topic Iowa DNR | Presenter Eric Giddens/Ashley Kittle

Update on services and project coordinator

Action items | Motion | Second
--- | --- | ---
None
6.) Agenda topic Floor Items | Presenter [Name]

Discussion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action items</th>
<th>Motion</th>
<th>Second</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7.) Agenda topic Set Meeting Time/Date | Presenter John Beard

Discussion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>